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DEHOl'BATIC SATlOSAIi TICKET.
For President
.for Vice President.

.GROVER CLEVELAND
.AD1AI E. STEVENSON

STATS'.
For Governor JOHN P ALTGEL.D
For Concrtsaman at large JOHN C BLACK
ForConk-resema- n at large..ANDREW J HUNTER
For Lieutenant Govtrnor JOSEPH B GILL
For Secretary of State wM H HINRICHSEN
For Auditor DAVID GORE
For Treasurer EUFTJS N RAMSEY
For Attorney General M T MALONEY
For Elector, 11th Dint. J. H. HASLET

VEHOCRATIC COSGBEMilOXAL
lOXVEXTlOX.

Tbe Democratic voters in the several counties
comprising the Kleventh Conprsssional District
are requested to seed delegates to a Congress-
ional conveniicn to be held M Monmouth, lll.nois,

THVHSi AY. EPT. 1, lo'.2.
at 10:30 o'clock, a. m. for the purpose of nominat-
ing a candidate for congress, a member of tbe
board of equalisation, and to transact such other
business as may be presented for tbe considera-
tion of tbe convention Tbe several counties in
the congressional district will be entitled to a
representation on tbe basis of one delegate for

very SU0 votes nd one for a free Ion of 100 votes
or over, caM for Edward S. Wlison, for state
treasurer in 1890, as follows:

Counties. Votes 1990 No. IeL
Rock lsh.no 4 .Sfl 81
Mercer S.CC8 10
Henderson S34 5
Warren ,S5o 11
Hancock 4.t SO

McDoLOugh 16
Schuyler l.SM 10

Total S3
By order of Democratic Congressional commit --

tee of the Eleventh Congressional district of Illi-
nois. 5. w . PoTTEK, Ch'm.

H. C. Coo a, Pec'y.
Monmouth, 111., July S, l9i.

Democratic County Convention.
The Dtmocrats of Rock Island county are here-

by rrqurrted to send delegates to a convention to
be held at the court house in tbe c'.ty of Rock
Island Wedutsday, August SM, lWB. at 11 o'cloca
a. ni , for the purpose of nominating cat didktes
for the offices of tiate's attornev. circuit cierk.
coroner and surveyor, and selecting delegates to
tbe congressional convention to be held at Mon-
mouth, Sept. 1, and also to the senatorial conven-
tion. 0 he basis of representation at said county
convention will be OLe delegate lor each town-
ship and open tbe vote for Cleveland and 1 hur-ma- n

in l! apportior.ed among the different
townships, precinc's and wards in the ratio of one
delegate to every 50 vcters, and one delegate for
every n sjor pari thereof, and according to which
the following will be the representation :

Cordova 3 Canoe Creek 2
Haapton, 1st precinct 8 Cue... 3

nd 2 Zuma 2
8rd 2 Port Byron 2

Black Hawk 4 Coal Valley 3
Bowling 2 Andalusia 2
Buffalo Prairie.. 4 lloliue 4
Drury 8 Moiine 1st Ward.... 3
South hock Island... 3 " 2nd
K. island 1st Ward.. 4 " Srd

" 2nd " .. 5 4th
llrd .. 5th
4th " .. 6 " 6lh
ft'.h " .. 6 " 7th

7th
Rnral 3

... o... 4... 3... 3... 4

... 2
4 Edgintrt'n 1st Prec't 8
3 2nd " 2

Total : 106
The caucuses in the several townships win be

held at 4 p. m.. and in Molire and Rock Island at
8:00 p. m. on Monday. August i2d, 189i

T. S. Silvis, Chairman.
Wl. McExiBT, Secretary.

City (aaruses.
Pursuant to a call of the county central commit-

tee, the democratic voters of the city of Bock Isl-

and sre requested to meet in the different wards
of the city at S p. m., Monday. Aug. !i, to select
delegates to attetd tbe county convention to be
held at tbe court house on the 24th inst. Each
ward is entitled to representation as follows:
First ward 4 Delegates.
Second ward.... ... .... 5
Third ward 6 "
Fourth ward 5 "
Fifth wurd 6 "
Sixth ward 4 "
Seventh ward 3 "

Tbe voters assembled at each caucus are also
requested lo organize a democratic ward club,
whose membership should Irclude every demo-
crat In tbe wa:d.

HENRY L WHEELAN.
Chairman Committee.

The Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners, in national convention at St.
Louia, bave adopted a resolution

of congress the repeal of tbe
clause closing tbe exposition Sunday,
'thereby keeping faith with the people

from whom they bave solicited and re-

ceived subscriptions, and calling upon
all labor unions of the craft to use every
honorable means in their power to com-

pel their representatives to vote for the
opening cf said World's Columbian ex-

position.

Harr-lsoa'S- ) Civil sServler.
Quincy Herald:

The pres. nt executive was elected on
the plattorta of 1888, wbich contained a
positive pledge of civil service reform.
The administration of Cleveland coming
closer to civil service rules than any
with whioh the country had been blessed
compelled tbe republicans to make equal
pledges, and they did so with all the glit-
tering fervidness of which tbe English
language is capable.

Where are those pledges now?
A. more striking illu-trati- of nepo-

tism gone mad has never encumbered tbe
white bouse. All the Harrison kin are
in the public service, no matter whether
maimed, halt or blind. In a general way
the appointments are entirely partisan,
and the dirtiest of political services are
entitled lo the choicest rewards. The
civil service has never been eo conspicu-
ously debased as by the Harrison admin-
istration -

In the face of it all tbe Minneapolis
platform eavs: "We commend the spirit
and evidence of reform in the civil ser
rice and tbe wise and cocs'Stent enforce-
ment by the republican parly of laws
regulating t.e same."

Here we find the ravisher preaching
virtue. A more venturesome piece of
sarcasm was never intruded in a party
platform. In its attitude toward civil
service, the Harrison administration can-

not by deception escape rebuke.

Don't Trifle With the Teeth-I- f

our teeth were renewed as our nails
they tr.ight not need constant care. But
teeth don't repeat themselves after child-

hood. The proper thing to do is to use
BOZODONT, wbich preserves their
health and beauty. It never fails.

OVER THE TARIFF WALL.
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If you will look at the above diagram
it will explain the effect of tbe tariff upon
wages. By wages we mean all that men
make by their exertions mental work
and physical work, whether for employ-
ers or for themselves. Tbe hod carrier,
the farmer and tbe business man are all
earning wages. Consider the diagram a
minute. A is America; E is Europe; the
heavy line is tbe border of America; and
60 per cent is the average duty on all ar-

ticles brought from Europe over tbe bor-
der. Now, let us take any sum repre-
senting wages say $5. What is it that
reduces tbe value of tbe $5 earned by the
Americas workman? The tariff. Why?
Because the $5 would buy more if there
were no duty on the articles imported
into this country.

Yes, but here a good protection friend
breaks in, and says that tbe American
would not get such high wages if it were
not for the tariff. Is that really so?
Think a minute. If tbe tariff raises
wages, it would be the duty of every
congressman lo see that the tariff was
put up as high as possible. We all want
tbe highest wages. But it does no such
thing. The wealthy capitalist who owns
a large mill pays his workmen at the
market rate. What they produce all be-

longs to him. Sometimes the tariff pro-
tects him from foreign competition and
his product sells at a very high price, but
his workmen do not get any benefits.
All the extra benefits go to swell the
wealthy capitalist. His family often go
to Europe and buy their goods, but the
families of his workmen have to stay at
home and spend their wages to pay tbe
tariff prices for all they buy.

Does the farmer get more wages by
reason of the tariff? Just the contrary.
He gets less. The farmer has to sell his
stuff at prices which they pay in the for-
eign market. There he meets the com-
petition of the farmers of the whole
world. He is obliged to spend the money
that he gets for his produce in America
and to pay tbe high tariff prices for all
that he buys. His wages are reduced by
this process. But here again I am inter-
rupted by my protectionist friend. He
says that we are giving all the home mar-
ket to the farmer. But I answer that the
farmer always had the home market.
You cannot take it away from bim. He
makes a surplus every year, and accord-
ingly we cannot use all be raises. The
prices he sells his surplus for are the
ruling market prices all around. It
would be impossible to cell higher in
America, for it would at once stop ex-

port, and all the farm produce would glut
tbe home market and drive down the
price. Equally impossible would it be
to get a higher pries for the stuff ex-

ported, for then all would be held away
from the home market, and the scarcity
would send up tbe price at home. So
trade in farm products creates a natural
balance in price between the home and
the foreign market.

But it is after the farmer has sold his
stuff that he gets most infernally bitten
by the tariff, for then he must make bis
purchases at prices which are made arti-
ficially high by tbe average of 60 per
cent levied on imports. Thus his wages
are reduced, and so it is with everybody's
wages. What we want is to study tbe
value of our wages wbich is seriously im
paired by the tariff. Free trade would
give us tbe best value for our wages.
There will be more free trade and a
greater demand for labor when we get
free trade. T. W. Brown, Jr.

A N ew Kind of Diamond.
Jas. S- - Kirk & Co- - of Chicago, have

put upon the market lately, as a result of
their half century's experience, tbeir
Dusky Diamond Soap, a soap adapted to
all household uses. By a happy, but pe-

culiar combination, tbey are enabied to
use tar in this soap, and
there is co one that needs to
be told that tar is recognized
as the greatest of tbe healing agents. It
also is recognized for its softening quali-
ties, and any one troubled with hard
hands, cracked hands, sore hands, will
become enthusiastic over the "Dusky
Diamond" Soap uf ter once using it. Tour
grocer keeps it.

Head II Ik Own Obltnary.
Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent

young farmer near Winnebago City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was so low
that a report of his death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him . While
in this condition be began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Remedies, and in a
short time was a well man. Bays be
never felt better than now.

Don't Grunt
about your feet hurting you when Chrvso
Corn Cure will cure corns, bunions, etc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

Are vou troubled with any skin dis-
order? ' Hot Springs Skin Salve is all
that the name irr plies. The salts from
the evaporated waters are embodied in
its composition, and it should be used
wherever a salve or ointment is neces-
sary.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr. Phar-
macist, Denver.

I bad catarrh of tbe bead and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm.and
from tbe first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it baa effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. T. '

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to nse it.

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castor!a

Rock Island.
SATURDAY,

THE B)RNUf.1 & BAILEY

Greatest Show on Earth
CONTAINING EVERY COUNTRY'S BEST ATTRACTION,

. Together with Imre Kiralfy's Glorious and Magnificent Historical Spectacle

AND THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

3 Circuses, 8 Rings. 3 Rlevated Stages, Horse Fair, 2 Menaerenes, Olympia Hippodrome
Magic Illusions. 50 Aerielists. 20 Clowns, 20 Animal Actors. Perform-

ing Cats, Dogs, Pigs, Storks, Shetp, Ueesc and Wild Beasts.

2 Herds of Elephants, 2 Droves of Camels, 100 Chariots

1,200 MALE AND FEMALE PERFORMERS,

400 Horses, 50 Cages, 64 Cars, 4 Trains.
COIiUiHBUS STAGE 450 FEET LONG.

WATERPROOF TEXT 550 FT. LONG.
AN AMAZING AND ASTOUNDING EXHIBITION.

Capital Invested, $3,500,000. Daily Expenses, $7, OO.

P. T. BARNUM and J. A. BAILEY, Equal Owners.

feyT fSOPERB BALLET OF 300 BEAUTIES BEfOKE THE MOORISH KIM- -

- Grandest Spectacle on Earth -
Illustrating the Life. Trials and Triumphs of the Great Discoverer, and

the Historical Events connected therewith.
Battle of the Cross aDd Crescent. Tournaments. Beiges aal Sorties,

Dances Songs and Fetes. Pageants, Triumphs, Tableaux and Displays.
Ships in Motion, Sham Fights RojbI Receptions.

300 BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS.

Ferdinand and Isabella's Splendid Court.
TREMENDOUS NEW HISTORICAL STREET PARADE

Sever before seen this season. Illustrating Arabian Stories, Ch.ldren's Fables, Xnrsery
Iihvmea, and the History of ice I'nited Stater, at 9 a. m on duy of show.

Two Performances Daily, at i and S p. m. Doors open an
hour earlier. Admission to all 50 cents. Children

under 9 years, 25 cents.
J3Reerved numbered seuts at recnlar price, and admiee'on ticket at usual slight advance,

at D. Koy Bon-iby'- s Music store, 17'-!- Second avenue.

Cheap Excursions on all Railroads.

$4.00 per Month for Ten years
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.
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Shoe for it, or send $1 to the
E CO.. O.. who will and It
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at 19.

40
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear While state

wife tried your Krauee'a Headache Cap-

sules with good results. have men-
tioned them neighbors

they want give them trial.
They prove tbey rec-
ommended. Please enclosed ex-
press order which send four
boxes capsules.

Wilson. Gilbert, Iowa.

Bradfield'a Female Regulator
won, merit alone, widespread

enduring reputation. com-
bination vegetable agents, result

experionce made
diseases women lifeilong study.
Taken according directions organs
awake energy, leaving

woman from pain tneae per-
iods. Soldby Bartz Bahnsen.

INOROWUVO NAIW
PERMANENTLY CURED.

YOUR HOMEY BACK.

"Costa worth
Dealer PEDAL-E-

Columbus. Poatpatd.

Will Exhibit Peoria Aug.

38th

HKfiJR
JAPANESEI
CUREA new and complete Treatment, constating of

Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in oox
and pills; a positive cure for external, internal,
blind or bleeding itching, chronic, reoent or he-
reditary piles. Female Weakness and many other
oiseases; it is always a great Denent to tbe

the first discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this remed has dever been known
to fail; fl per box, e for $5; sent by mail. Why
tuner irora tins terrioie disease wnen a written
enarantee is positively given with 6 bottles to re.
fund the money if not cured; send stamp for free
unpie; guarantee issued or our sgenr.

JAPANESE LITER PELLKT8
Acta like magic on the stomach, liver and bowels.
aispeis ayspepsia, oiuoasnes-)- , xever, com, ner
Tons disorders, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, re
stores the complexion; perfect digestion foUows
their nse ; positive cure for Sick Headache and
constipation; small, mild, easy to take; lance
vials of SO pills 25 cents. Bartz & Bahnsen, sole
agents. Rock Island, Ills.

f7nn DISEASES

. AB80LTJTZLT CTTBX& Will I lilUI I
Tb simple applBoatlasi jf " 6vimJl Ou mn I wrtibosM
un Internal neatcinv win inv ht hm w
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The NATiorJALHYM6KaTHE World's Fair.
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erchant Tailor,
Has Just received a large irrcice of the latest atd Domestic Spring and JuriEei

which he is selling at (25.00 and np. Bis line of cannot be (ice.;,c
west of A very flue line of pants, which he is selling at 16 00 and nr,-- . Cali tsr:j
and make jonr selection while the stock is

Block, Opposite Harper House.

OLD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

AT

SANTA ULAUS

GUARD

tis

Only S2.50 Per Gaiion

Market Square,

J. T. DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1705 Second Avenue

C. J. W. SCHSEINER,

Contractor etnd Builder,
11Z1 and 112a Fourth avenue . 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plane and specification on ell elapses cf work ; also scent o l VTfller's Patent osioeSliding Blinds, something new, stylish and
ROCK .iJ .

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported acd Domestic Ci
gars and Liiquor3. Milwaukee always on draft.

WM. DilESSEN.
Two doors west of his old place.

A line lunch from 9 to 13 every of all kinds on hand.

of the Brady Street

i Ail k:nde of Cat Flowers on hand.
Green Herases Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest iv la. S04 Brady Street.

Office and Shop St. . .
and

"All kinds of carpenter a specialty,

TVfPl . I

For

Sweet
I

where

soul

a

always

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DANNACHER,

DaTcnporUlowa.

F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Seventeenth
Seventh Avenue,

D

Plans and estimate for all kinds of
fnrniahaa on application

liberty.
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SANTA
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gladly
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Imported
Snltlngs, overcoatings
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Rock Island.

erve Seeds.
wonderful reme1

i m suilil m ir hi a wa-t--a

ten i:ufaraot to cure n norvonn rjlu..se. tvi-c- a VVt-a- Memory
Jvr.-- ol Hram Powrr, Hetvlucl.e. Wakef ulneK, lxt Manhood. Ninhtly Kmt
Mons. tVCrVontMies. A,lartiU(le.ulI drain and Iim .f ru.xur f f ri (Ttrnfrsitivt'
Ortrmns In either x cans i over exertion, youthful erro ,or nceiUt Of tobaoOK OUiutll or MimulltntR which in Imlrn tt rv.nAnmo

fMuuBiiuiiiMuiif. rut y cm venieoi v Carry in vel porki'l. ( r pc' aire by nittt1: G for f5. With erirr nrrir w aim n mfrii mtTcm ti,fj.n

sale in Rock island ot Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Ave,"and 20th street.

avenport Business College,
COMPLETE IN at.t. DEPARTMENTS.

OR catalogues address

(
J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport


